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Josh Gets Bullied
Hi I’m Josh. People don’t like to play with me I don’t know why? I can’t
make friends. It’s this boy name Nate he hurts me he does not like me
for some reason. He is the biggest bully in the school I try my hardest
but it won’t work I try to tell him to be more nicer but he don’t. He
does not like no one in the school. He’s so mean I’m the nicest kid in
the school I don’t know why he’s so mean to everyone. People is so
nice but he is just so mean. Josh was in his back yard with his little
brother mike comes out of nowhere and take the ball and throw it to
someone house mike was having fun when he was doing it. My little
brother said why is he so mean. He’s really big. Can go get the ball josh
said no we don’t know where it is he maybe threw it far I can tell. Let’s
go to school now we had a long day already. Little brother said can we
play at the park Josh said ok let’s play on the swing’s I will push you first
ok said the little brother. Why does mike keep finding where we are
Josh said I think he is following us everywhere we go. Why is he so big

and mean? Josh said I am now going to ask him why does he keep
following us. Josh said why do you keep following me? Mike said oh go
sit down stop talking to me and shut up Josh said can you please stop
being mean to everyone. I’m done with getting bullied by I don’t know
what to do. He is going to bully me still if I tell him like last time. Why
said the little brother Josh said because he’s a biggest bully I ever seen
he is even mean to my little brother.

